Dear Community Troop Partner,
As we continue to work together to serve youth during these challenging
times, Girl Scouts of the Colonial Coast wants to invite you to help
deliver programs to girls that will enrich their education and well-being.
We have created alternative programming that has proven to be very
well received by girls and we’d like to share these opportunities
with those you serve as well! Through our alternative program
options, girls become fully registered Girl Scout members and have
access to our online programs and virtual events! Best of all, as a
communitypartner you can participate at no cost.
Badge Kits for Free Meal Providers - If your site is handing out free meals,
we will provide badge activity kits for distribution to girls. A Community
Troop Facilitator will set up a table to handout badge activity kits. Each kit
will have 4-6 fun activities for the girls to complete and will include items
such as worksheets, pencils, coloring materials, and specific supplies needed
for the activities. Instructions are included to walk the girls and site leaders
through each activity. Not only will girls earn a minimum of one badge by
the end of the kit delivery, they will also be fully registered in the Girl Scouts
with a complimentary membership good through September 30, 2021. Girls
and their families can choose to continue to participate in Girl Scouts with
their free membership. Parents will have the option to continue to receive
free badge kits via mail.
Interested? Let’s get started! Call or email with the enrichment option you
prefer, along with your choice of day/week for delivery.
Thank you for your continued partnership. Together we are building girls of
courage, confidence and character, who make the world a better place.

Tameika Hopkins
Phone: 757.410.0742
Email: tameikah@gsccc.org

